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THE ACADIAN.
mL: >g) 'C’-.li-'-V Dr. H Chipman Father. To the bereaved may the All 

Father give ‘beauty for ashes, the oil 
ti joy for mourning and the garment 
of praise for the spirit of heaviness,1 

Christian character, the fni.t-gc of 
fell J ions txperieuce" is life’s chief 
taaet, the most valuable virtu* here

Newsy NotesVu VaiDAT moruing by tbs r. MORSES TEA7j Glkanku FROM \AbKIOI,S SoVXVKS. 
The fivr.'hy ve*k M the 

Say mines will In-gin August ?
The town of Win Is- r h s purchaa. 
a White Triple Combination Hue- 

Kigm:-, costing filnuc.

rssOAVISON BROS..
fOLAwiLLm, m. a

Subscription price Is 11.00 a year to 
•J j*** 11 Mt to the. United Eûtes,

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the Umm 
of ,ur uay, are owduUly aofiritad.

Gl.ce || Cut
Down 
Butter 
Lueses

- F Unveiling of a Memorial 
It Or. Henry Chipman, in 
xllst Church on Sunday 
ev, William Brown.
■HMÏ

The FARM An Address Delivered 
Tablet in honor ei t 
the Lower Horten : 
Moraijg June 22n4j

To me it i» a rare privilege 
great honor to bring'my alkAil 

, [t-lbulc ■»

on!*>-■
',0

and ip of md all that we can take heynnd. 
This was an evident poa«salon ol out 
ftksdi In portraying the outtianling 
I eat uses In the hie ol a rcapec ed citu
«B SSkjl

Bl- cup$ Toe French bad killed or mlasing 
in the war 1,306.000; and their uiob. 
‘h*ad army was 8 140.000.

■•6 in the muolug heart.
Bme for the limeaervtn»

ictousAovanmatira Ratas. iS long as

wfo&smfr. w,,.,

I In The bosom o? tbi • nd emulate all that teas tforth wHffc
veiled today. My embarrassment Tr tooth, r of us all now. in the Christian character of our Bro.
not from lack of outstanding feature» '‘Fur from the shelteicd valley of ther, who lu spirit was as gentle a> 
iu the unique character aud splendid indulgent selftwhness or' peisonal * child, but in atlheience to duty as 
iife of a noble man, but rather, amid ease.” swept on by the impact 0 inflexible as truth itself, while in 
such wealth ol qualities, to prune sight or luted by hla flue sense of bu- Faith he stood well up among the II.
lest I mar the symmetry of the Hit man need, be touched the lofty light, luatrlous brotherhood who have con- The new Gnman colors are black,
and so spoil the picture. Whethci wt robed summits of honor, duty, set qutred and obtained. A- and gold. Their w.rrth will b:
think and apeak of him today as tbt vice sod devotion to high aud nobit Out of that life l bring to you lb judged by the conduct of the citizens
beloved physician, the genuine friend ideals, which, 1 am sure, challengt noble quality of Christian manhood, over which ib-y fly.
the wise counsellor, the sincere Chile- o»z admiration and inspire our high- the high sense of duty as citizens. Nmteen persons wtre sentenced to
Usd, or the all-round manly man, ii eel and holiest ambition today. Whll. »od the ever.wldenlng posalbiUtle- death for treasou in Gieet Britain
were difficult to duplicate hla life 01 fr*B out the eilence of hla goto? for the consecration ol you and youra, during the war. Of this number
exaggerate his velue, while worth conte» back the well-remembered volet tirst to God ao<f then to the service of eight were found to have been ol
can be appreciated or excellence ad- of genial friend and genuine Christian, (he world's wide botherhood Const enemy origin 
mltej. «■» deed epeaketh .till. defiled to the.. Ideal, Mi qualllicd oil „,,, ^ ... , .

Three daja alter cemlti» to thl. Wa proleaelooel aod petaonal lilt by grace, God'a gilt to every troatlog ‘ ,h*
circuit, on a nccn.to.be lorgolte »° «venly balanced and Seely bent, ao will you! Illc, Hire e pcrlum- * , x 'I. b-,‘. ““

1 .............................. ........... ...............X...XXXXCVXV Sabbaih evening, ere I bad toucher blended that it were difficult to .peal ed barge, go floating do.n the lid, "Ü! "
I Fletcher’, Cgatorls ll Strictly g remedy lor Inllnta end ChUdroh. the lilngt ol hie worth ae couoaelloi ol the one without lulleil Implication i! time, filling all ihe -circle Ol yom L=d , h, d " °*"» P**
1 f'0<U *” aped*Uy piepared for battle,. A baby’s medicine end Irlend, conl.ooted with a moa’ Hi 'be other, until physician aod being with exhalation, ol a pute de ” ,

is even more*essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared delicate and difficult situation. I early Hfcnd were in a very real senae inlet, light thaï some other i..„,n «»;. lhe budv 01 Chas- Hrv.u.
a ramadv for „ —,-^SmI •** jfl 01 hla lore êîmgêeoii ierma. «0 Mora detailed, aome olbn life will aave. *ho ”** "l,u,lly ■”*»• h» «*•

oughTuatota bSbra toT'ouHie ai! *“î Chilai,,u sleb1’ =1 hi. conotol and •»« -= PO«««y -a. d.med hi. lalth Ta aav that Doc.o, Chipman. my ,yl6' '» «•«-
and no cSoi^TÙ bîanm.d. foï it îh^Ita’ÎS'î*""“?! ,h' hi. Mendahlp btlaod efficient mlclat.y. Ov« the ,...t I,lend, had no fool,a would be *“d *“,i «>.!« ... held
yaar. ha. ootwovVn 0ver 30 -or.hy Ih. ulmoat eonfidauoa, whll, wl.d swept moo, and np .he ragged to .ay thel he ... no. bum.o I. Si. Paul „„ ,h« » h.

' »Y that conviction deepened aud ripened mountainside, in the teeth of the bliz- Aa a warrior be la disarmed; l bt- Some years ago a bevy of Washing
lil# kaf I q ^ A OTO PI AO 6» the yetis went on. No truer pi ^ « the dark of the midnight b. !lcv«, aa a couquetor he is trowued tou gR»s formed au Old Maids* Club.’
W1 ® VflW I V n IM f more reliable advisor had the Metho. went, with teckleA abandon as to hi; Farewell,, my brother! pledging th.mtM.ivr. ti0t to nie,,y

Castor I a je a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric diet minister than our Irlend who ha» owe comfort or welfare, if only be “I,lfe'e mce well run The l«»| unmarried member of the
Soothiug Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains gone to hi# reward. night save or serve another tile's work well done, dub waa a jane bride this year.

m? iTrvÎÜSÎ.ÎS?» nor Other narcotic substance. Its As to b la religious Hie, hla inter. No soldier, sleeping on blood ataio- Ufr-a crown well won; The number of deutal operations
been in cofiiïiilTMnnA,, îü JSSB years it has pretatlon oi the Atmimau conception tid 'F'eude.a fields where peppier ow eûmes rest." performed lu Fiance aud Huglaud

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea : -nd pmiu blow', «wU U mwah.,. M _ Uy ike Chowiian Army Dental Curpa
therefrom, and by regulating the Somach and Bowels ^.idî eges ol lbe Bibic *• the finely in- in beating back the invading fo. Thanktul Mother». was 2 255 44a as stated in the report 

the assimilation of Pood; giving healthy and natural sloeo epized commuutention of God to man. ot ttyiice, liberty *d rlghteousuess, Thankful motbci- throughout Cun ut lbe Overseas Miuist.r of iiilitia,
Tho Children’* Comfort—Th^ lïothW’e Friend. V' gave him breadth andclarlty ol vlaloo ‘orwleoiog at times the safety of our .da-many ol them your neighbors- A rich .ead of m iogiocaa was dis

KSCJMBl — « - ___ Which led to eupreme faith and sub- empire, thoe was bs who -p«k with tbankfuluw. w«vw.u,ug coveitd at me New Ko>a

genuine CASTOR IA always *?•**-* .... ............»*îr T\,h* :h‘d0"- ^Vn,M -"‘■WATS endtoga,d to, tfi, aibla. To »*•» ktofigb. cnltnre .no ,ltlf„ 0„„ 'b,,'woJd n« Stbto cd but a lew lent from .be an,face and
bear Doctor Cbipmao. aa I have, glvt experience to mitigate human eufiet. I,., rbe T.b.et. are an abaolutely la «.Id to be ol lbe ve.y final quality
an account of hie converglon to God mg and defeat dUeaec, sure penalty vt afe medicine (or even the youngest Thu i>.ni.u
uudar the laithlul aod efficient min. aitutth broken law.nutii death sealed *ehy, being guaranteed by a govern - , - ' b • »» pro-

was always rich in personal expail-|ll|»cl,0D Yut f,vm Ibeir knees, fer. l8Ve used .Baby's Owu Tahit i» aud ,u_ u»-.. * *
lence, end eoul,iu«plriog to all who IWly ple^log for the presence aoc .M.i*fac*orX,. 1 Th„ T,„. . . . _c.meuodenbccb.umollt.toBnence |- 'WO - Si «« W SffiSS al.to JuoK.“*,

Who that beard lbe (vivent and tat. 0*!»T did Doctor Lhlpmdo dl.gooa. „ by mall at ,s ccote a box from Tbr w„, „„ ,L, n,„
reaching pleading that trembled into 01 prescribe a remedy without Or WlitUtua* tivvlvlue Co, Brook- . . . D îf , ,*.7* 1
,pc«b f„“M flu* cool,lie bait, il «S’-ok-, the nravoy, ,ad aid « 0,:t. .bo.llo,;,nd Rml.c.1. In lb. exua ol
lbe cuovciiloo\)l»ton«ta aod the per. ■Uivet Pb^ilclan. II Ills ganelo# __e -------------- ------ "vnact labor to canad, «IS!bs driven
lading ol ùînta, but toll that Ihei Ximlud b» material wcallb, It tv.t Wateclng^'ann H.irscs. nut of the oonatty.
tvete Hi toning to . man who lived olto augment lb, greater vain. .1 w,|lu „ , w„, w,lle,
til ose to the heart of uod, ' ;"g «Hdence sod lov* on the part oi

l bave touched first of all upon thv u|o> whom he had geueroualy and 
Christian aide of that saintly Hie, be- f'W(ul>y sc‘Vtd for nlgh two gene 
cause l think it would be as be woulu *tluu
have % and hfçauas | Aqi pet|usdsdi| Duclpr was a lovvr oi. aud liv- 
that it W4s hia union and fcllowahlp 1° *ha heart ef nature, as. 'flit
with God in Christ that gave tbs tytieuced by lita trim aud fruitli l 
charm and value to all thv other aides orchard, or hie well kept and ptoduc- 
of his life.' His conversation and con
duct lclt no dpubt that to him, “Lift 
waa real, life we* earnest aud the 
grave wan not its goal. ‘Dust thou art 
lo dust retut nest’ was not spukeu oi 
the sont." Ht fully realized that the 
true philosophy ol life, as found In 
ike sacred volume, was the same in 
his day and to him as when It blazed 
upon the dark mind end breathed its 
uuuUemblt swcciutse into the latent

BUTTER TUBS I
afford positive leeuianvc for trier I 
Sauer white Ii Is In nsnsU. They I

effectif* prvlcvtiou. They ate light, |

can be Wed ever and over again. 1
An Uà» Tub will hr., your I-------

e«l «/ bed company, end will 
anew lie eeal many omet over.

TheJE. & EDDY C<X Limited 
HULL. Cnnmin

The R-34 Dirigible coat %\ 25» 000; 
*t W'll be some time yet befc.rw nlr. 

ships of this character lx come a< com-1 
mon av mtomolille#

1 per line
or uuttto »uim«<|uent insostiou.

Rulbi.

U«py lor u«w* adv'.rtinement» will b* 
rece-.vod up to Thu» .day noou. Copy for 
ohangee in tontrar- advertisemeute must 
1.» in the office by Wedneeday noon.

AdvertisemenU in which the number 
of insertion» is not specified will be con- 
turned and charged for until otherwise Children for Fletcher’s

This paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
aciliter» untU a definite order to diaoon-
i‘,“fuu“ reW“VWd BUd aU trrw" 6re P»‘<i

lob Printing la executed at this office 
“ tk® lAtiwt etylee aud at moderate prioee.

AU poet mast era and news agents are 
authorised agent» of the Aoaoialf for the 
purpose of receiving aulworiptioaH, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

I •1 ft water la pumped from them and they 
rise automatically to the auttace- 
bringing the wreck with them.

The only Brltiah-boro woman who 
aver became an American colonel is 
Kathleen Butk . honorary colonel of 
the One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
Artillery U-sf=-=t. Sx_ -g a-j 
woman to enter Veijduu during the 
siege and she is believed to be the 
only woman who waa ever in the Brit
ish iront line while In action.

Canada la a country with wonderful 
possibilities in electrical energy to o* 
developed from her natural 
ways. That she Has already t ikto a ?, 
vantage ot part at least of these re
sources la shown by the fact that on 

.January 1, tytS 1, 652 651 horsr-pow- 
it, mllvii ia Sy V per cent, of all the 
power-producing capacity of the cen
tral stations in Canada, was develop- 
ed from water-power, as stated in the
Atoftl fftftftf* nf'filnr U— ,t f%~jrr- vt^u-al tSyvlv V, l-v r«ft V villi Vries.

Thla ii to certify that fou t to 
vears ago 1 got the cord» oi my left 
wrist nearly severed, aod wax lor
llklll ll||
*1 me. to
mm

________________________
« friend I got MIMARDS LtNt- 
■BWT and used one bottle which 
completely cured me, and haive been 
using Mioard'a l.iuùüeot In my fam
ily ever aince end ihid it the same aa 
when I first used Ig, and would never 
he without it. ----------I

t

TOWN Qf WtiLiYIIeUi.

H, Y, BiftHof, Town Clerk. 

Orvnia Hours :*

1-80 to 8.00 p. m.
Close oo Saturday at 18 o’clock

post office, woLFynxa.
Oman Uouna, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M.

SE
____

.30
ten 16 ruiuui^s earlier.
K. 8. Oiuwiaiv, Poet Master

7

Worship at 11.00». m. and 7.OO p. m.

Ss-sS.s’ÊBfSS

p-m. The Miaaioi, Band meets on the

ESST^Bir^

Bears the Signature ofoHumonam.

N. A. Hark- 
ervicea: Public HLUMiL-ISiml

>

in Use For Over 30 Yearsp. in.

THg ÇBWTAUa COMMNY. N»W VOftH CITY

ISAAC K. MANN. 
Metapedia, P y__________

I'KKt
Miller,

Aug. 31st, 1908.
----------------Ouurgb.—Rev. G. W.

Pastor : Pul,lie Worship every

needay at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Williams and Lower Horton as an 

iced. W.F.M.H. meets on the second 
day of each month at 8 30.

Austria will be admitted to mem
bership in the League ol Nations as 
600U as th»* allied and associated pow
ers consider that »h« possesses a re-

___ ;____ Farmers In Staffordshire. England, 
in reply ti the question as to the 
ability ol women as farm laboina re
plied to the following manner; Sixty, 
two coosldeied worn- u bi-tlrr than 
mea lor si'-hto,, >> f-Akrie-l
for rearing stuck, aud v lot poultry
Itmrint.

'It is a common thing for larmera 
to work iheir horses in the buy-field 
from morning to night,watering them 
only at noon. This is done « 
lays of excessive heat. The driver 
usually has two or more ttftfcshl.ig 
frisks to tL* middle of the morning, 
and again lu Ihe afternoon, but the 
homes, who a.* equally »» thirsty, go 
without. This want of water,1a not 
only distressing, but It cansea the 
not see to drink to excess at noun upd 
‘gain at eight, which often results lo 
collie, and always tends to product a 
distended stomach, or whit lurmçiv 
call a 'h|y Iwily’ Farmera who would 
neat their hoier» humanely should 
»ke water into the field lot them in 

JM weather.

v hie government, with both the 
rd the power to fulfil its inter 

national obiigattoae.v will
m= s m

liopS”1*’ The Bank of Montreal has opened 
a Brauafc in Paris under the tuauage. 
ment of W. H Benson, who entered 
that Bunk's suvloe in 1U98 tn Hall
Tax; aud H J
eph Pope, y€5r ncuiary of Stale lor

on Himdny V
■.garden. The birds of the air and 
jowl* of the yard understood hi,-Mersowit Ohukou. — Rev. W. H.

Sarvifiss uu the Sab-

ing ou Wednesday evening at 7.48. All 
th* seats arc frscasd strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. w. uu the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
•». John's Panins Church, c- Hoatc*.
—Bervioea : Holy Communion «very 
Huuday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 Am. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

Lot, et,„ fiy until”, in «

Sunday Sehpot, 10 ». w. i Super- 1

heartily Wei-

Doctor—'My dear bir its n good 
thine you cam-; to mu when you did ' 

'Why Doc? Ate you broke?
tivjf ■ Bdabip and evinced their gratitude 

fearless familiarity. The hors» 
his special delight, of which hi 
some fine specimens. raw^g i 

Ee church was the rlchvr lor tht 
|m of bis counsel sud the wealth 

I» contribution As a citizen, ht 
Is tlood lot the higher life ol tin 
t and was ever alert aod alive in 

15m£* 255 tivtc.30ci3l ssd ssrsiiu.
resulting m the vision which aiw tbt iewih bo that iu a aeuse It might havi 
Laid, the obtdleuce which fulfilled uceni«i4 of tt«m «* some one said ol 
the Divine cu mm and. end the tilutuBh <>«>rge, he Vigo,
uf faith which cried iu prospect ol dMEihioo.' Through fong years ht 
âlafolùtiou. "O death, wbera is thy BE& stieuDous and outspoken advo- 
»ling? Ogiuvc, where in' thy vie- Cgj» j)f lotg. abstinancc lor the ludlvld- 
Wy?" 9 ’"•»* uai and total prohibition lot the state,

While holding the emotional well iüd ,n the good providence of God. 
iu hand, utvei tireless, thete was el- iu sunn luegeuia, be waa per a.: tied to 
ways a warmth and fervor ol exprès- realise 111* dream oi his ambition and 

wwwwwdWWWWWWWWWWWWW sion that left no doubt of ;be living the dçKirs of his heart Tactlul in

HUTCHINSON'S ======= 3<;= •“'.-.Sru«,a.,,™.»»mu ! impgKBllj®te@
’ WOLPVILLBr N. S. Ill fl PCD ATI fl ll ,*VHHf“l"h'd °°°‘ ««w «, ii

B _ • nil VrCIUHIUH *«.#'r-'Wtdl tatou,t or ettond.
ttlm.er Anto.Ua-.3-«,™uljto,»flrtv« Hih.’eh ftiv . —-------- __ (-,! olth. Doctor.

BBWWeBpti Instead I took LvdU E. Pink. ttÜHfi . cultor.d ««ntl.m.n h, 
................«n r’-ain....‘l Urato. hem’sV.gsUbUComfotawl Itjftuuv to.",.r,d i. m*.

«d WcureT -«». --

TffliaY monts would i.'ll'-vo
!■ ms for a Urns but

pe. son 01 Six Jus-

j/ll b. as.i»t«nt manager. 
uadUu pilaouéi» oi Wet lo 

trirmaify nt the time of the signing 
of the /rumlstic--- some a 688 other

"A Cup
of Rare Delight “

; toRAQ RANT and full of 
•T flavor. ThequalltyofKINQ 
COLB Orange Pekoe Is well

SKtHKS
KINO COL J Orange Pekoe.

He who sows courte-v reipi fri ml 
ship, and he wfca plants k n t ,i .< V 
getter» lav e —B tit.

The

Ï
(d 238 officers- have all been

D r-p.it ,U
befit found or accounted for, as stated 
*« Ihe

except ten, who have not Greatest Rule 
of Health

•eport of tbr Overseas Minister
of Militia.

Operation for Appendicitis.m The fire lo»» in Canada lor 1918 
auiouutid to I30.000.000, 70 per cent 
of which was due to carsUesue»s sc 
carding to aa estimate by the Com 
’utaelon of Conservation The loss 
iwoucte to about *4 per capita, lo 
Rugland the flte loss is about jo 64 
per capita.

While some Scottish 
were dlst-mbirkiag ia France,
Fiwcp officers were watching them,
MHBggBH'They can’t be worn 
cq, fwt they have mustaches; hut they 
can't be m.n, for they Wet fkiiu.

I have it.' said another. 'They Te 
that faut ms Middlesex Regt. horn 
tfoudou. *

VVt.U j -wa arc, of coo-.r. f-ulj c i 
the ptd-nary ailments of Itie. th»- cau 
1 Oiikt ot an kve ag« lunger Hi* th^o 
"°y other race. They tUvc nlways en
joyed ramaik ibU immunity from tub-
,’C»:,chrM.fi -.d tvpru. Ifi r, . „„Up.Uroi M w
lou>.. . h n century, when the block lasting regularity Wf the bowela by 
deb -- a» raging throughout Ru QAA

-K jSK^SfcaS
Nerve* A^Eeheueted. 23F«£% "

When jrou h.v, trcqu«,.th..d.cb«, » 'J** ,0P •«» l-uttom h.lcg 
find yourself easily irritated and an- wllite *nf the center blue. It is realy be the 

,h„„ ... . . , noy.d, I„1 dl.cour.e.d ,od down 0,« '«P>fiM«l»I Ih. toller T ll ««» *>■** l
hto ucM... h„. T “...tod, c.e.o, ’..« .nd ,„«p I'« We.U.,., =„d,-,hi=h to .he luuuîl, nemetotet to
L*T88fejBJ$Ê2i *°d hfirl eppetrte 8cklennddl3-.tr... tiffiSi «lbe Ito-ftllh rrm.dx." “i®

•"11 At c"”a c ' Md. you may know that the utrv*» lb* colors re van «4 The design wee Jfe** 
well read for a buny man. are In bad conditlgu. Dqu't wait for Minted principally beesuae it clash. Lfon****

—i« BMiBssttea.»»!» these symptoms tP Mcorqt cbroute. ___ . •
but Start m early with the use of br! t 
Chase's Nerve Frai pud head 08 w
disaster. ' 1,le ucw Bonthwlck mastery' eal.

Mts.Hclvn M l5, ds.ughter of tmptoyed fnM^Mt^to^ra^ih!

lot me. |'rt aident Taft and for two —........................
years dean of Bryn Mewr College, has 
been named by tbs Beard of Director» 
of that Institution to nerve as acting

■<iS All Mats free. Mrs. J. A. Ballautyne, Stuigeon 
PftiiB. Ôutii Wtilca;—*My husband 
W83 being nested for app«udioitis and 
the doctor ordered an operation. But 
fie would not consent to »n operstion 
-tod began the use of Dr, Chase's 
Kidney Liver Pill*, Since doing so 
ue has had no need ol an operation ot 
even of a doctor as the trouble has 
completely left him. I cannot find 
words to apeak our vratttud? p>. i.u

And How It May be Carried 
Out With Dr. (ku*'e 

Kidney-Liver Pill*.

You aomellmua hear it «* 
the most Important Hulea oi 
U "Dally movement ot th* Bowels."

. iSssawS
HwUohSe. baoksoh—, achlnn 

UmUL Indlgeetlon, bUtouaneae, kid- 
u»y derangemenu. appendletUa. and 
IU moot aertoua diseases tmagln-

bcfitoolee «ia
ar**^*iva *** to» vvNvu.

wvrklug order In ramarkably aufokLÏÏVvf? iiK “ »■ Cl"'- i-d-

They afford relief quickly, but

id that

rrj|lm<nte
-During

m
He Should Worry.

The faimci w^o owns a luru/ls lhe 
particular peraou who ig fixed. Banks 
•Oay full at'.d factories doss, woikmeu 
rtiike and mine. an.jwaH, œtrchs«!s 
:ali »nd towns burn, times msy be 
yaolkv eud even crops may be abort— 

pe, of the young, end next ,’mt the farmer who owns his acte- 
ptioce of edncatloelsie, A. 
itteieon, I know ol no man 
I «* deeper or more sympatb- 
rc»t in Acacia VIII* School 1 
utot Chipman. To the yonn| 
wise physician, kind irlend 
»u tnSRiratian to the highest 
Hie Nd|,do 1 over-estimsti 

»F that multitudes will »p 
his worth end venerate his

«9m***i-
1

and t

T. E. •fill get along. He will live In 
tort sod quiet with plenty to eat, 
drink and «tar. He la the most in- 
lependeot man ou earth. Yet there 
are tola of them who do not app eci 
tie their situation.

• Proprietor McN. they do more than that They uu»t-
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THE ACADIAN. “Pinafore” Well Put On. *

Hard Coal 8 | Sweater Yarns
4 e»e*ee*e*e - Igl

A very exceptional value in All 
Wool Yarn at 20c. per oz.

THE IDEAL TONIC AMD
BLOOD-BUILDER

Gilbert end Sullivan's ••Pinafore' 
was presented at the Wolfvllle Opera 
House last Saturday night and re
peated Monday evening. The cast, 
all paptla of Mrs. Richmond' 
was the same at both performances 
with the exception of Misa Kathleen 
Prescott, who seng the part of fose-

=WOLFVILLB. N.S., JULY 18. 1919.
w

=Editorial Brevities.
Schr, ‘Meva’ now unloading the following 

Hard Coal: Broken, Chesnut, Egg.President Wilson baa vetoed the 
agricultural appropriation bill be- 
canne of Its rider repealing tbe day
light aavieg net. Consequently the 
daylight saving plan «rill be con
tinued Indefinately In tbe United 
Stetes.

: Peptonized Jron with Cod Liver
Extract.

ha

SOFT COALl-ee.s-%. mm wv—M^.
In reviewing a production of "Pina

fore," whose rythmic melodies and 
bright lines sfter all these y eats have 
lost none ot their pristine freshness 
sod ready appeal, there is a tendency 
toward critical severity. For the 
wealth of tradition and high success 
of past Interpreters at once springs to 
tbe mind of the seasoned theatre goer. 
The memories o( Henry Clay Barns, 
bee, De Wolf Hopper, Alice Nielson. 
Jessie Bartlett Davis in America, to 
say nothing of many famous English 
interpreters, instantly set a satisfying 
standard for tbe present day perform
er which unhappily Is seldom reel-

And so when we witness a repre
sentation as faithful to tbe best Gil
bert and Sullivan traditions as that 
given os hers In WolfvUls which, by

lD# lllI_"Tv (T -h* Bl/P_f,f tbe J>l«cc !■
------ - —-.iwrwftrn, giy tnrttkmU
increase daring June to have been tn(j musical talent, we are leuTTtad to 
slight, however. The average coa* 
of a Hat of twenty-nine staple foods 
In some sixt^ cities at the middle of 
the month #ss $13.72 as compared 
with $k35y at tbe middle of May, 
fia,79 in Jane, 5918, and $7.35 in 
Jane, 1914.

Schr. 'Murray B' arriving every week from Parrsboro with 'Spring 
bill Screened Goal,' (The very best soft coai on the market.) This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in a for 

non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract. One
convince yob it is the

BEST TONICI
PRICE $1.28: PER LARGE BOTTLE.

—FOR SADR ONLY AT—

to
(D

COKE Paddy 
1 oyal

Tomorrow is Peace Day throughout 
tbe whole British Empire and as sneb 
i» a dm plie holiday. We have not 
beard of any plane being made to 
celebrate the occasion in Wolfvllle. 
bat the least that we can do Is to de
corate onr buildings with flags.

Old Rose 
White Grey

Cardinal
Copen.

]

We unloaded three cars of Coke this week-more to follow:

Now is the proper time to fill your coal bin. Don't wait until the 
last minute. Let us supply you.

Pie
Da

“MONARCH” FLOSS

“ANGORINA”
All Shades 
40c.per oz.THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

A. V. RAPID, Pbm. B., Proprietor

8o;
bra
SeeCitizens are asking If we are to 

have the privilege of listening to the 
band occasionally this summer. Last 
year tbe regular band concerts each 
week were much enjoyed, and added 
not a tittle to the attractiveness of the 
town to visitors. We should like to 
see them resumed this year.

R. E. HARRIS & SON gao
1

forPuffed Cotton Yarn. A great assortment of colors, 
to take the place of more expensive yarns.

Two Telephone 116—11 and 10,
KitJ. F. HERBIN froi

Chance For Investors.

On page three will be found par
ticulars of an attractive Investment 
■eenrfty brought ont by F. B. Me- 
Curdy Sc Company, Halifax.

The issue consists of Three Year 
Coupon Gold Notes in denominations 
of $500 end $1,600, bearing interest 
■t the rate of 7 per cent per annum. 
It will be noticed that both the Notes 
and tbe Coupons are payable in New 
York.

By the recent change of manage- 
jnent Stone St Webster, tbe well- 
known operating engineers of Boston, 
now have charge of the Halifax Tram- 
way's affairs. They are Introducing 
important plans of Improvement and 
extension for which tbe proceeds of 
this issue will be used. Their skilled 
supervision should ensure good ser- 
vies to tbe public and satisfactory re. 
turns to Investors. The Notes have 
been authorized by tbe Nova Scotia 
Hoard of Public Utilities, and the 
legality certified to by eminent solid.

We believe that our 
find this issue decidedly 
•heir careful consideration.

Tenders Ft 
Painting i

lor16o. PER OZ.Optometrist, and Optician. 1
renThe cett of livi 4 M.

IÀVE C. H. Porter
Tenders will be received 

up to Tuesday July 22nd 
for contract to paint 
school buildings.

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

- -mturn a review- of the work Into some- 
thing like a eulogy, or, at least, an 
appreciation, forgetting to point out 
a few minor defects which, if perfect
ed, might place these young Thespi
ans beyond tbe pals of critidsm.

Albeit, in strict fairness, one may 
offer unstinted praise for tbe manner 
in which the ensemble performed He 
task. Perhaps we are at fault In re
sorting to the word Mask' in this con. 
oection.

Tbe easy celerity with which the 
chorus sang and acted actually pre
cluded the idea of laborious effort so 
commonly suggested by the word 
‘task.’ And this because all seemed- 
to enjoy their parts, principals and 
chorus alike, the opera moving on 
«*?*•» v»rv* end enthusiasm and re 
fleeting genuine credit upon Mrs 
Richmond.

to i
YOUR:

r
EYES Net

Dry Goods. Men’s furnishing and Millinery. Wo
EXAMINED

Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods.

frbt
on (

j#e*#e*eeega<g$eeeeeeeeeeeee

Gong Soups! ]
6 CENTS.

i A Well Flavored
Consentrated Soup

Î One Package Will Make 

S THREE FULL PLATES!

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Mi

tA widow lost s hog. ■ We do -no1 
it 1er to the death of her husband 
fib» lost a real hog and advertised for 
it. Tbe editor says tbe hog muai 
have read tbe paper, for he came hik

ing home on tbe dead run aa soon as 
the paper left tbe poetoffice. This Is 
not the first Instance where * bog bas 
read a newspaper-and Incidentally 
forgot to pay for It.

COAL! A
at 1
dayJ. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE. yeai

HARD COAL
SOIT COAL 

COKE

Can
► 1 wasPhone 83—13,

of tl
sym

TKINDLING
M.

- 11Th*r* «f 49 putk; is Cs? trade 
higher tb»n Pike’s Peak. Who ever 
heard of them? Pike's Peak has been 
advertised thiougbout the world. Before speaking of the singers Indl-
Does it pay to advertise? Tbe mercb- vidually, may we not emphasize right
ant who advertises talks to tbe peo-' here the value of tbe intelligent loflu, 
pie. The merchant who does not ad ence which Mrs Richmond is exer- 
vertlae is the merchant you know clslng In Woltv.lle sod its environs
very little about. Publicity Is tin Through her own enthusiasm and
best thing in the world for any bon- ability there has been an anmlelek»- 
est undertaking.

Cast Cod Grocery Tim
Met

A, n. WHEATON’readers will 
wor'hy of pbii

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME
Call and See Us, or May We Call and See YouT

Woi
SumAutomobile for hire- New car; 

careful dilvt-i Ixmg drive* a npecial- 
Apply to II. D Amiaimk.

Phone 57—u '

Veterinary Burgeen
KKNTVILI,»

*WKHHTKU 8f.
Oct.,io SWEEk

ORANGES
1Sweet Juicy Oranges

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.
50c., bOc., 73c., 90c Doz.

ble impetus given to the entire com
munity in matters musical.

In 1» measure, being herself an apt 
pupil of that distinguished Aiytrlcai 
tescher, Arthur J. Hubbard, wheat 
pupils have made his name aynonl- 

to tbe right method of singing 
the world over, we can understand 
Mrs. Richmond's success. And w<

ll w
While ft la of course to be expected 

that pedestrians will be more or less 
inconvenienced while tbe work of 
street construction is going oo, this 
might hr rrdt*red to the mlnimnm by 
a little Intelligent oversight of the 
work. Tbe workmen available at 
the present time in many cases art 
not of the most Intelligent type end 
require direction. In many cases aide 
walks are unnecessarily obstructed
-,»* «• averwrfrr»» W* riWgWTty gueidcd
Wolfvllle has many visitors just now 
and a little trouble taken in this re- 
gard will be well worth while.

NCW ISSUE girls
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»Nova Sootla Tramways & Power 
Company, Limited Halifax, w. ».

THREE VI'AR PERCENT.

BANANAS Best Lemons
Sc. Eauli.

SILVER I ELECTRO S1LICAN
. , I on the market. In tins, po„,

POLISH I In J*™. panic form, 25c. each.

‘Springwood’ Tea Wood’s Boston Coffee
60c. per pound.

“Cream of the West” Flour, White Middlings, Bran, 
Harley Meal, and “Geneva”. Prices Right.

1 ACADIA PHARMACY60 Cent» per Dorm. 50c. Dozen.
I

HUGH E. CALKINI1 the best Silver Polish 
>wder form, 15c. each. Jwere not surprised to learn that she 

has just received ■ pressing offer t< 
become tbe supervisor of music in one 
of the largest and foieinost seminaries 
,tn the province».

To return to her pupllt: It were, in- 
deed, difficult to compare their sever- 
si anilities, so totally different are the 
leading parts and so diversified li> 
character. Per, In truth, each one ie. 
reived on the whole Its correct dcllne 
atlon and was surprisingly realistic.

The Rt. Hod. Sir Joseph Porter wa> 
cleverly portrayed by Ernest Bates 
He lost no opportunity to bring out 
tbe subtle ahndlngs of character pro 
per to this high-born mongrel-brainei 
commodore.

Lewis Pick made a manly captain; 
looked well, sang well, and ble tong 
"Pair Moon" was equally well rcceiv-

Phonk 41. WOLFVILLK N.

I Hr

Coupon Gold Note*
DKN0MINATI0N8:—#500 and $tooo. Dated rat JttlM, 

1919. Due 1 Ht June, 1922
PAYABLIt:—Principal and intercut payable in 

Gold Coin at the option of Bearer (or Rcghiteretl Holder 1 at tbe 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Halifax, or Montreal, o, aV-SE 
Agency of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the City of ItiS 
York. Interest Couponapaynble rat June and December. Æ 

R KD KKM A BLE : —The Company reserve» the right to r#- 
deem the Notes on June rst, 1920, or later before maturity at 101 
per cent and accrued interest, upon 60 days’ notice.

?SzV?TSJ£rThe Eastern Tr,,8t Company, Halifax. _
LEGALITY; - Messrs. Covert, Pearson & McNutt sud 

Messrs. HaU St Jones, Barristers, Halifax, have passed in>on the 
legality and correctness of the issue. The Board of Commission
ers of Public Utilities for the Province of Nova Scotia have ap
proved and authorized the issue.

PRIGEe--Par and Aoorued Interest 
Yielding 7 Per Cent.
GENERAL INFORMATION 

(Furnished by tbe President)

hay t 
feta?m70c. per pound. W<

1er, 1 

log 

Profil 

Greet

When Ills Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales broke other engage
ments to remain In Bonn end enjoy 
s dance with Canadian nurses, hr 
promised to renew tbe acquaintance 
during this year’s visit to Canada 
The Inference fa that the Prince 
would like another dance. Failing 
that, the programme of hie Canadian 
welcome should certainly provide op- 
portunlty for those Canadian officers 
■nd nurses who were his comrades in 
war to pay him homage In their own 
homeland.

Photo.
Frames

CURISTT’S BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.

“Crtsco”
In tins, 40c.

COMPOUND LARD IS wilts
I 45c. 1

Pure Lard
per pound.38c. per pound.

ViagTSussstssssartSÆY
PO)Be

Frost

W. O. PULSIFFR 305.

ThiAT THEid. Levs

ÏÏRalph Rackstrsw, as depicted by 
A. J. Mason, was indeed a likeable 
fellow. Mr. Mason Bang and acted 
with finesse end made a pisssing im
pression In appearance.

Aa Dick Desdeye, nothing but 
prslee should be accorded Fred Rand. 
He Is sn easy-going, mirth provoking 
artist who might, should his taste II. 
In that direction, rival Hitchcock or 
Carl of the American stage.

Josephine, tbe captain’s daughter, 
WM taken Saturday by Mias Nelly 
and Monday by Mias Prescott. Both 
of these young ladles were sweet and 
charming and although their voices 
•re different in character they divided 
equal honor» between them ami re. ! 
calved warm prates for their work.

Little Buttercup by Marie Wilson 
was splendid In every respect end we 
think that this young lady might go 
far in this field of endeavor 11 she 
caret to pursue her studies to that
•mi.

£ 11
An Ottawa despatch to the Mont- 

real Gazette intimâtes that the eoccee 
•or to Sir Thomas White will not be 
a politician, but a financial expert, he 
should be absolutely free and inde
pendent, not only in the ordinary 
business sense, but also In mind. The 
Canadian Finance Minister must, as a 
matter of course, understand tbe 
methods of finance, but It may not be 
for tbe beat interests of Canada that 
he bee gained bis knowledge in the 
banking house or under the tutelage 
of one of our great corporations. Hr 
must be free of all suspicion of 88- 
eoçietion with what is sometimes 
spoken of as the Canadian money 
trust.

Got

uGRAHAM STUDIOSilverware that you 
can depend on.

OilOpenitl 
owue end 
Hal

oris: — Thi» company 
operates all the Street 

Railway, Electric Light. Power 
and Osh properties lu Halifax, 
• 11 entorprlMa which has Iwon In 
continuoiiH and miooouful oper
ation for over ÎH years. it’alw. 
operate» the Commercial Light 
and Power business of Dart-

Earning»;-Tim growth of 
Company1» bneli.es» for the 1 
6 years has I wen consistent, *a 
will bo seen from th* following!
a™., «.mi,,,. 1014-, m,m

" 1010- 760,7$
" 1017- worn

" " 1018— 1« 18,702
" 1010— *1,026,600

Pie
Pie

Th«
Qaebi
avisti

You rsu’t get better Silverware than 
we sell, and our prices are most reason- 
able.

^ i: z bÉsI

Cssroie, stiver Frame. White Ottmsey, $9 oo 
Bread Tray, engraved lining, $4.25 
Tea Spoons, plain and fancy, $3.00 to $6.00 doz.

1
mouth.

Purpose 1—To provide en ex- 
Uiulsul wuil improved street car 
service, together with plant ex
tensions, to cope with the tat. Id 
growth of Halifax.

Securityi-Tho present Issue 
of iJc.upon Notes U e dlrwit »l>- 
ligation upon the Company, end 
ranks «onior toits tTelevrsdend 
Common Stock,

In view of the nature and permanency of the Conmauv’s 
busim-ss operating in a City which is enjoying rapid though con. 
servative growth, we consider that these Coupon Gold Note* 
form a most attractive short term investment. The 
made nubjcct to previous sale or change in price. 
plication Form, or wire your order at our expense. Con 
Gold Notes (or registered Interim Receipt») will be delivi 
free of charge at any bank or Trust Cémpany.

S' if He”
Wind 

this b
in

j
■M| /'‘On bail» uf Earning» eenaag 

tMnsu to date.
Management!- Recently en- 

Rusted to Mraers. «tone * Web. 
sler, of Boston. Mass. This lino 
s well and favorably known 
throughout the United Bute* 9 
whors they meuag» over 40simr 
lliar organization». Cash GroceryWilliams & Co., JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS....

r#
A British tobacco menufectuier ex. 

plaine tbe present scarcity of tobacco 
in this way:
' ‘SSéëî pëwÿîé iéii w appreciate tbe

taTSS «SS
lcd on one of oor customers for i.ouv wee *nt,fM'l,e,<' by the Misses Stack 
cigarettes, which they hoped would house, Harvey end Persons.
Me them through. Particularly attractive were these

•** tb,e locrease of euieklni graceful young ladiesGn the last 01 
\ r^v^,lL1 tV1®' lhe thr## deMC** When Misa Muriel

turers were turning out an ev^n short- r*J',or '*WbeD tb* C0”8 C®*»* 
er supply then daring the war. The Home" from ' lack O'Lintcrn, " 
chief difficulty is the shortage ol The minor parte were e.l extremely 
machinery. ’ ■ satisfactory. But we mast sot neglect

The trouble with Ibis explanation to register our appreciation of little 
ia that It discloses a condition of af. 
fairs which, if true, It ia not pleasant 
to know about.

AND MEAT STORE. „ 

Beef, Veal, P

» (S àm» -a-White Trucks  ̂f - :

alibat, Haddock, Mackerel aid
Progressive farmers and dealers In farm produce 

are beginning to realize the tremendous saving 
ran be effected by motor transportation for 

sffcrm products.
Send for our pamphlets describing theluee 

.motor trucks for transporting farm products.

APPLICATION FORM
P. B. MoCurdy A 0o„ Halifax.

............W*f ,or....................................Dollars(«............. )
of Nova Mootis Tramways A Power On,, Ltd., Three V^r 7 _ 
n °. u“uP°P °°W Nota», daM June let, 1910. matiiriiig June 
l»l 1U22. and agree to pay for rame at Par (10Q p.*,) and ae-
rrumt intormh <>n |trtwentallon of eecuritise at the...............

............. f-x/rt (Bank). I a|en agree to accept any sinallm-
allotment tlmt may l»e made to me.

DaiFi
esea
at thi
The (

imon.
fez? ' \,r*v- ' -• v-ÿ» .

!
Mtsek

>S- 2 i- ».

'‘ ' * -* ‘ - •;
Margaret McNally, Fhle winsome lit- 
tie miee as Tom Tucker was Irr'ealete- 
bly ci,:-'inlng and danced the Sailer's 
Hornp'pe to the delight of all.

G'cot praise Is due Misa Eunice 
curry for her splendid work with the

Union Supply Co,
HALIFAX. ;

RéglaiAddress.

n. r. B. licCUROY A CO.The Shrinking Dollnr.
W. art I. poaanfen no* ol IS, 3I

Dll torMEMBRES M0RTREAL 8T0CE EXCHAROE
Mead Offices! McCurdy Bldg, Halifax, N.S. ► 3

■■ ««IP

A.il..aV Mr. Richmond 
h« .pltndld pupil. H. M. S.

* ,• indeed . Aod II I,
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THE ACADIAN. Story Writing.

Mr». Birhfl deWoIfo Archibald 
her daughter Misa Rosamond are), 
leaving this week tor the Colonie»
Arma, Deep Brook. Miss Archibald 
is making this beautiful summer re 
sort her headquarters for her tutorial 
class byçorreapondeoce in-bort story
writing. She haa not, a. yet. taken . , , d'r'“ible «34 made tb.
up her own pen to write,'but has been J - ! J '°m 1 * UnlUd 
the meaos of listing ol'he.s to sue-’ Mn in 75 hour.,
cesstul achl vemcot aloftg thin line. Bear Rlvc* ,cP°Tl” prospecta of i 
Her former pupil, Marguerite Wood, bounteous cherry crop. A cberr> 
worth, hai had a story.written lor the carnival will be held on the 24th. 
literary society of Acadia Ladies * * v . .Seminary and later published in the A°°^hu vreatty has bunmrdeb 
Acadia Athenaeum, incorporated by lUc Cabinet i y the rteigoatlon of Sir 
thb Stratford Publishing Company of Thomas White, Minister of Finance

K±,;rc.»,r. •sss LoVr^81’11 g~'«= ■»1 1S17 Miss Archibald numbers in St Vanadlao soldiers on board is ex- 
h*r Acidia graduates to arrive at Halifax on 01

''m her American Ihbout the 2Jth.

TRY News Notes.
^r- H T. De Wolfe occupied the 

olpit of the Windsor Baptist church 
n Sunday last.
Oo July ia there w«re still 30,000 

Canadian soldiers in England waiting 
'to be sent borne

1

0p“L»?USE Sample DressesWOLFVILLR N. 8.. JW,Y ,g. zsrg.,::5-mm “Headlight* j] 
Overalls

Local Happenings.
More than 5.000 Canadian cattle 

have recently been sold to Belgium. Friday and Saturday, Jqly 18—19

SHIRLEY MASONKwd the auction adva. in this ia. 
sue. You may find it to your profit. For one week we are showing a 

full line of Sample Dresses for 
Ladies and Misses Made of fine 
Voiles, Ginghams, Muslins, and 
Percalles.

House Dresses and
All Over Aprons

made from good quality of Percale, 
at $1.00,1.50,2.00 and upwards.

Children’s oml Infants’ 
Dresses

in white and colored material, all 
sizes and prices.

Lost—Small grey kitten. Return 
to Mia. MacDonald, Summer street 
(Dr. Spidle’a house.)

“Come On In”IHBHlflMADE BY

The World’s Greatest Overall 
Makers, and Guaranteed to 
be the Best.

Moutlay arid Tuesday, July

JOHN BARRY MORE
Does your subscription to any 

magazine expire this month? If 90 
give me the renewal. H. P. 

Davidson, The Magazine Mm.
The Wollvllle Boy Scoot Bkud in 

going to take part in the Peace Cele. 
brationa at Berwick on Saturday. The 
Scont baseball team will alto play a 
game with'a Ber wick team.

The people of Berwick are agitating 
for a Memorial Hospital lor western 
Kings county in memory dTthe boys 
from that district who gave their lives 
for their King and country.

The Wogville Baptist church re- 
ceotly extended a call to the Rev. 
M. F. McCutcheon, pastor of the First 

Montreal. Word was 
received this week that he was nnsble 
to accept the call.

PI

“The Test of Honor”s
z. hei cl»*» o’ Wed. and Thursday, July 23—24

D. W. GRIfflTH’S
Superb Production

well as ion-*- *
Alma Mater, Smub Ct’i-rp. Zeppelin freight service to atari 

houl October 18. between New York 
F*1 Hamburg, with Boston. Chicago 
Eihn.and Dusseldorf as ports of call 
jlas announced in New York 01

Automobile for Hi»r._—Good cat 
careful driver. Apply to

G. H. Ruffek. 'Phone ryy.

An Open Air Service.
Sunday afternoon at three o'eti 

July 27th, Dr. O. C. S. WnM^

Block & Blue Stripe, $3.00
We always have on hand a large 

assortment of all kinds of Overalls, 
ranging in price from $1.7$ ïo 
$3.00.

“The G real 
Love”,

ra.

\fter two years of war set vice In 
iilish and Flench wet

Arthur and
era the eteerr- 
Pnnce G corgi 

-back wSmBoston last week 
ere used as hospital ships and 
its between Southampton and

m
A Truly Remarkable Picture!

open air service in front 
dance of Mr. S. Clyde Macdouefl in 
Canaan, the old Wallace home. He 
will be assisted by his wife as pianist, 
hie youngest sister Harriett, iotpierly 
a teacher in Acadia Seminary, as 
reader, hie brother Burpee and Bur
pee's wife, Mamie Fitch, formerly n 
teacher of mnsic In Acadia Seminary, 
as singers. All the sorviviog children SAVE FIFTY CENTS by aubscrlb 
of the late W. J. Wallace. J. P. will log --to the Cosmopolitan instead o' 
spend the week-end with their moth- bugjng a copy every month, 
er, Rachel Witter Wallace, now near- Dartdaoo, The Magazlnç Man. 
ly eighty six years old. Should July 
27th be rainy the service will be held 
in the Baptist church.

real. EXTRA SPECIAL
At Popular Prices.

Havre.
Notice from Washington has beer 

Wcrivid that all travellers going to 
Boston from Provincial poita must 
show a doctor’s certificate 
bearer has either been vaccinated, 01 
has $aen a victim of smallpox dur- 
the past twelve months.

OROHEètRAIDr. W. Grant, of Port an Basque, 
Newfoundland, was a recent visitor to 
Wollvllle, While here he purchased 
from Mr. W. M. Brqwn his residence 
on Gaapereau avenue and will shortly 
bring hie family here to reside,

A aad drowning accident occurred 
at Maftlaod, Hants county, laat Sun. 
day, when Elmer Campbell, the 17 
year old son oi Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Campbell, lost bis life. The deceased 
was a brother of Mra Frank Godfrey, 
of this town, to whom we extend out 
sympathy.

.-'4 * The *ve. Henry Francia Adams,
M. A., formerly pastor ct the Ft:-1
churches ol Yarmouth, Halifax -ne 'I_ _ _
Tumo^ aadzow pastor oi the Croze. ~ 
Memorial Baptist church, Phlledei 
phia, will occupy the pulpit ol tin 
Wollvllle Baptist church ou the twi 
Sundays of July ao and 27.

ALSO COTTON PANTS Show at 8.30 p m.
Priors Only: 26 Conta and 35 Cents,$2.00 TO $3.00.

•«•«4M»

«!. £. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. s.

Public Auction !(SEE OUR WINDOW.)

MEN’S AUTO DUSTERS Trustees 1 
don deceased, on

»ld at Public Auction by the 
of the Estate of C. H.B01-H. P

Friday, July 25, 1919$3.00. . AUCTION! *f th* w'Îmu "f *** warehomn. 
following Household Furniture: ”

Dry Goods. Men’s furnishing. Corpets, Etc.
To be sold1 nt Public Auction at the 

the undersigned at Wolf-
Walnut Hat Stand; Oak Dining 

Table; (round), 6 Leather Seated Oak 
Chairs; 4 Wicker Chair*; 1 Chest 

__ . Drawer*: I Oak Chiffonier; 1 i)»kWednesday . July 23rd Bureau and Mirror: 1 Mattress. Horlmr-jjjjyw-......... sstsssvsgi
.ffiattTO SSSsr’iS

I'leUlog. C.pl. Chirk. L nil, aniv. Rock..', leather -Li; 1 Mis-
- *• V«-~a horn SI. John on XXS? NS

WgçJ Robe; Couch ; LfBoleuma; R‘»okcr: 1 White Enamel Bod room 
Stoves; Dishes; Pictures; Sowing ™et’ Bureau, 2 Chnii-s and Table. 1 

! Machine; -Planta, Carpels. Portiers aï01 Mantle with Mimu-w; 1 Brans.

B”k u""'
Peraarving Jars, Refrigerator. 1er terms Cash
Ciewm-Fiewi. A lot of other articles K U. Ml8HOF, Auctioneer.

Marine.

Dry GoodsCiPt H, A. Henahew. formerly 
master of the >ium« p..ior-- i. 
master ol the steamer William Green 
of the Pan American Petroleum & 
Transport Company, New York.

1 9 • • •
LIMITER Hale Pit 

and all K 
g Room Table; 

Chairs; Parlor Suite; 
Rack; Tables and Stands;

WOLfVILLE, N. S.
Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Trunks, Etc.

QLOVES
Best quality Silk Gloves lu all the leading 

Taupe, Tnn Champapre, All V bite, White 
Grey. Also souse shades in Fabric Wash Gloves.

We carry the popular
“D. & A.” and ‘‘La Deva”

CORSER
In Back or Front Lace Style. Prlces\fr»m $1.40 to 

. $5.00 pair.

shades - Black, Sand, 
with Block Stitching,Fntaiabed Cottage to rent until 

Oct. 1st.
4fc Wednesday afternoon Yesterday and 

today hei dre<lging equipment is be ; 
ing made ready for ber to begin work . 
and she is ndW awaiting orders from 
the Department.

Seven rooms and bath. Ap. 
Pjy to Box 224, Wollvllle, or pbont Personal Mention. W. C. T. U. Convention.

( Contr Ihuilons to thi* department will beetadI A number of ladies from Wolfvllle 
attended the W. C. T. U. ecu., 
veution and picnic at the tixperimen. 
ret Station, Kentville, on Wednesday 
of last week. The convention was well 
attended and a pleasant and profitable 
day was had by all. Dinner was serv
ed on the picnic grounds from the 
well filled lunch baskets ol the mem
bers. and a while was spent In view
ing the beauties el tb# Faim. . I 

In the afternoon Mrs. N B Mut
ton, the County President, c-lled the 
meeting to order end after a it w «veil 
chosen itmarka eillcd vp -n Mra.
Harry P. Ncv combi, of Ciuing 
Mra Newcombe delighted nod i-u pir. 
ed the whole audience with he elo
quence lu presentivg the W C T U 
cause in the light ul the gu ». m d*y 
Jier plea lor contloned agitation and 
education to make the wot Id bettei 
for the rising generation and her ad- 

Pte. Henry Leopold, recently re- vocacy °‘ a Dominion wide prohibits 
turned from overseas, with Mrs r> law a,0UI‘ed ■ «ponaive chord in 
Leopold, were In town on Monday. *&e hearts of her lietenere. Mra. New.

Rev. 8. 8. Me,on ... In H.lllu ™mbe'' rfp",*U?n " h“!
thl. week etteodlo, e meeting ol the “°u”d,d you eventually will buy trocton.il

Tb. followl., Rio,, county men United B.ptl.t Home Ml.elon Ro.rd, JÏ î Z work' s« Ibi. nwhlne work ,u,l ,

syssAsssr -giszr&xz “^5
--- * Woodworth Br

while LcCdiue state lecturer in t8|
United States but siuie of her best I** „ ' t
work hu been don. to Weete'o Ceoe. R£AL

sixteen dollars a month, board, room, 
laundry and free medical attendanc. 
in cnae oi illness. Fare to St. Johi 
refunded alter three months' service 
Write or apply In petson. The Ma
tron, General Public Hospital, St. 
John, N. B.

Misa Clara Chisholm la spending Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown, Port Wil
liams, announces the engagement of 
their daughter Flo 
Rev. Prof. G. F 
B. D., of Klu<a College, 
riage to take place in Au

too tmmeioua to mention.
Terme:—$10 and. under 

that amount ia months ct 
approved joint note with i

J. W. Self ridge.

her vacation at Truro.
Mrs. George Churchill has been 

visiting relatives at Middleton.
M an Fern Woodman was borne 

from Halifax for the week end.

cash, oxei 
redit with 
interest atce B , to the 

gatoo, M A 
N S., unr

k!"1
i

TENDERS FOR COAL.
CHALEO TKNDKH8 -ddmwe.1 l„ 
^ the undovaigned, and eudot-iml 
‘Tvndor for Coal for the Dominion 
Building*, Maritime ProvlmW. will 
he roceiypd qt tUUt jufllnn until U 
o'clock noon, Tuesday. July 20. 19TD, 
for the »up|ily of coal for the Domin
ion Building» throughout tho Afurl- 
tlme Pi-ovfiicca.

) Mra. J. W. Vaughan left yesterday 
on a short trip to Lawrence town.

Hay For Bale:—5 acres Dyke-land Dr. A. A. Hill left laat Friday on t 
h*y tp be sold standing. What of- short trip to Halifax and Sydney, 
feta? A. Slavtkr, Kent Lodge. Ladies Silk Hose in the following oA«». Hen4, <>rrv, French----

Blue, Navy, Ctetiupagoeg Brown, SErcr. Rosv, Pmk. Gtm Metul, Kuwn 
Wuite, Black.

- Misa Eva Mason left yesterday on a 
trip to Springfield, Annapolis county 

Mrs. (Dr.) Kciratrad, of Toronto, IS 
visiting ber Bister. Mias F. A, Parker,

-n- Wollvllle Methodist church, minis 
ter, Rev, W. B. Watte. Services for 
Sunday, July ao, at 11 and 7. Morn 
Ing subject. 'The Potter’s Wheel. ' 
Evening subject. ’Jeans Chris* on 
Profit end Loss, or the Business Ele- 
ment in Religion.' Divine service at 
Greenwich at 3 p. m., followed by the 
sacramental service. Preacher at each 
service the minister.

We hove a very fine selection of New Georgette and Crepe he Chen: 
Blouses now in stock in the Latest Shades inctud.ug Taupe. M lize. 
Flesh. Sand, Navy, Lemon, etc. Also the Latest Stripes.

Combined aped filiation nul form of 
tender can be obtained at till» office 
and from tho UaroUker# nf the differ
ent Dominion Building*.

Tender* will not be considered 1111- 
leas made on the form# supplied by 
tiiu litijMuiiiienL and in niTurdanco 
with the cuiidltiona not forth t hervln.

r must bu accompanied 
by an accented cheque on a chat tered 
batik payable to tho order nf the Min- 
later of Public Works, equal to 10 p. c. 
of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bond* of the Dootltiion will also 
be accepted as aeem ikv, or war bonds 
and cheques If requiml to make up 411 
odd amount.

31
Mias Gwendolyn Hales la vlsltiog 

in Windsor, the gnett of bar friend, 
Mias Dorothy Reid.

Mrs. D. A. MacDonald, of Halifax, 
ia visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. r. E. Hutchinson.

The Children's Wash Dresses in all sizes include some petty little 
Plaid Ginghams, stripes ana plain colois,; ul»., F.Higee Silk Unama 
trimmed in Green, Rose and Blue.

Booh tende

Fob Sals—At • B.rg.ln Two bon. 
Frost end Wood mowing mscbloe In 
good roDDlng order. Apply to Box GENERAL•”C4SB." We want you to ik machine before you buy, for 

the correct way to do the heavy 
M decide We .have the tractor

.105. ■ I ■

Car of 8 ft. CEDAR POSTS to arrive this week.
The following Flour and Feeds just arrived:

Car of No. 1 Feed Data.
Car of Barley Meal.
Car of Mill Feeds and“Five Roses."
Also In stock : "Cream of the West" and “Royal , 

Household".

By order,
U. 0. DK8UOCHKH8,

Swi rotary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 28, lUlv.

s., - BerwickGordon Schofield, Gaapereau 
J. t- Baker, Woffvllle ' 
t$gt. W. G. Whldden, WotMlle 
Capt. J. P. Ktiowlton, Cambridge 
Pte. Harold Wllaon, Wollvtlle 
Pta. C. W. Coleman, Chlpman Cor.

lor.
Dr. J J. end Mis. Hunt, ef Halifax, 

accompanied by tbelr daughter, Mrs. 
Connell, are spending the summer in 
Wolfvflle.

Mrs. P. A. Borden and her two

REFRIGERATORS!
ESTATE Latest Models with White 

Enamel linings, also with 
Galvanized linings.

Couch Hammocks!
The celebrated Ham 

Couch, with s tee! frame 
spring. Kltakk- Mattress and
WinUBuiclua, complete- Wltu
chains, $17.00

Screen Door*! 
Porch Chair» I 

Grass Rug*!
All sizes.

lev. A- J. Prosser followed Mrs 
N. wcomhe, pointing out the ack of

Quebec last week brought home taoo with her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. G. ayetemattc work at the preaent in 
aviators irom the Royal Air Kleel Whldden. carrying on energetic temperance
Among ihw wee • lotmtr Wolhlll. J lgm.-T.M9f SMS Ooudgc mA Umax lx nd Clutch woik Fiirlh.t .ddre«.ei 

urn., '“K.UWtllM, we « children, ol H.llf.x 
Sir n» Mn B. W. Clndlsod, of „
Klngilon. Lieut. Clt.el.nd eolltted.
Ujr’tnd thm*^n iLVtol C1P'- B“rd,lcr '-PdrtLo-ne th.nk. ... extend.

H. motored thtoogh Wo,MM.

Dr, Harold c. Robinson, of Pearl

Tb.
Several Dyke Lota on Beckwith. wSkwire and Horton Dykes.
!.. W. Sleep1» Farm oo Main St . go x too feet with cellar. 
tl.TOO House on Gaapereau avenue lost licyond Prospect St. 
Various other Lots and Houses.

Save Time 1 Save Money I and what you want by using

The Valley Real Estate Agency
------------------------ , —

GEO. A. CHASE, are spending the were given by Mraara. N W Elton.

L Peltoo, W B Porter. Rtv Mr Hadyn 
Prof Blair, H G Harris, etc A vote ol 

ded to the speaker* 
the use of the

PORT WILLIAMSGrand Prc.

:-;:S

out for «rseif
who were.deUghted to welcome home

hie wife «pent • lew honra here Tues. Bneton aed la spending bar .va.
bsr parants, Mr. and Mra.

g aHBjBMaÉMiiiiwis III IN Vi I ■
Dr. C. B. Tritea of Liverpool, Ac

companied by Hra. Trite*, Mr*, Cow- 
le. Miaa Cowl* and Mias Gelling have 1 
been speeding several days at Grand 1 
Pr*. thé gtr—ta oi Hr*. S. A. Bo—r. I 

HI* B4Uk Woodoaa, of "Mtim. I 
, ha. rytji.—Greed P,. lot hoi .a. 

—in cation. .
** *WH WSÊk ol Halifax, I. 

*MS(*'a law day. at Gland Fra.
• » «•'fieilied.

Grand Prc Note». esessssesss# ♦seesrxi;
Miaa Lonlae Bowser haa returned 1 Write for our bifexqro Cuta- 

I Qll nTTilorn

Applet For 8«ler—40 acres apple* 
to bo Hid 09 the trees, Wellington., HA 5s IÏ logue.a

- • ;

Wfe pay freight 
amounting to $10.00.M0 crop In eight. A. Slaytk*. Kent

Lodge ™ ~
i »Maine, who haa been spending 

weeks in Wolfvtlle visiting her moth. 
During the comiag w«ek. front July ».

.. ... Li dS »-»9. the Eighth Annual MI.slon.ry hom yMtwday.
Bnmnw Cofiwyt Win h. In ««io. Mr., Whlttord McK.lly .»d d.ogh.

>• Goni.nnc. I. .nlni

It is possible you 
arc not familiar 
with the vast 
differences be
tween shoe soles.
But we, the repair
men know.
That’s why we use 
NEÔLIN SOLES. 

You know their value. Every sole carries 
the brand name stamped thereon.
NEOLIN SOLES are standard in quality — 
likewise every material we use—nothin* 
cheap or inferior.
WINGFOOT HEELS—for cushion and 
—especially If you wear down the heels at the 
back or the aide.
W* aearaetee value and satisfaction In every

ATwm 11 VERNON & CO. (
Furniture and Carpets. ! 

TRURO, N. S. \

<1PORT mu ns mis the Place to Go fer YOUR
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all klnd»,Spwi 
era, Hand Sprayers, Potato i 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all ktm 
tings and repairs. Satisfactli

Phone 100-11,

»** eess»ecc$*#cwe#e*cee<

Verandah 
:h Chairs,

55
IS I »■ ewn

aaggSP—
St th. Roy.1 Hntsl. Ml.rate i’llnil Spray- 1 BANQUETS

Parties, Lunches, Wlmt Ev.es, 
etc. all Catered for- at

:la It. A W. C Bleakney andfor MlaaCR 'era,com pan led by Ml. A. W. 
r, toll os F,ld»r list oo a h«r 
Ip to point, to Nr. Bruns. 
They Ltarort

ti. Bo.,d for 
Here (a an opp 
:hcs of the coma

m of at-
Kent Ledgeftuar-Tuead.y j Aro

anteed.
.1 Dining room will open for busi- 

Meals$ ness, May 24. 7.30 to 7.30. 
a H carte, when requested. De
tailed information from

Mrs. S J. Tavlo*.

wear

i ”T
■Æ

Some idea of I be quantity of soda 
water which <a consumed In a month 
can be gathered Irom the fact that the 
State of Masadchuaetts alone coctri 
bnted over $1,000,000 toward th 
‘luxury tax’ last month through tbb 
miciim. Tie lix rnountf to one . 

cent on ‘a $oda.’

i

JEFFERSON’S 4ks, Hammo-Co 
le Famous Aero! “THE CASH SHOE STORE”

;ors.
Upholaterlag, carriage trimming, 

ditKtly t»Mn<l rieibin’s Jewd,,
H. K. PIBRCK

i CO, oTd sTTl
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—- -Judge, then, of hls surprize when 
the head of the firm told him almost 
Immediately that he would not suit!
Worse than that, he watched the 
neat applicant go in, whose appear- f, : M 
carence, he thought, was far less at- * 
tractive and actually beard hiss ac
cepted for,tbe much coveted position!

He bad some hard thoughts and ielt 
very sore, even angry, about It. 
on his way home he was overtaken 
by a triend, much older than he, to 
whom alter toute time, be explained 
his disappointment.

•Would you really like to 
why you were rejected?* was the 
kindly question, 'even if it huit and 
wounded your pride?’

He raid be would.
Then his kind friend told him it

leu goods, hut his search was In TatiC ' 
“This Is getting serious,”- said the ex

asperated jeweler. “I ought to have in- . | 
stated on ■ tnorougn search beîviè I 
let them go. Still, I feel convinced 
they're honest, although Deppard, per
haps. Is a trifle doubtful. The wisest 
tiling 1» to have him watched. Ill get 
• detective at on««. I have let the 
thing go too far already."

In spite of all precautions, however, 
fend notwithstanding the many watch
ers, the thefts continued.^ The employ
ees wtr.e mow warpoed each üme iiit-ÿ

OWES HER LIFE 10 
“FRUiT-A-TIVES”

TRAVEL BY FLOWERY WAYS
ks

TT
£

UThe Wonderful Medicine, Made From 
Fnrit Juice» aitdVeloabk Tonies,

¥_ Msm

mÈüm The watches began to disappear 
from Wallenstein's about a week after 
John Beckwith's commencement there 
as a salesman.- The manner of their 
disappearance was, for a time, as p 
sling a mystery as the name of the 
song of the sirens, s -

Jacob Wallenstein, the 
who took great pride In 
Chestnut street Jewelry 
tie on the occasion of the first loss, 
though he no doubt did a good deal of 
thinking and kept a wary eye 

atits; but when gold watt 
her two, value sixty dollars, was 
missed, things began to liven up con
siderably.

The disagreeable affair placed Beck
with in an uncomfortable position. Be
ing a new, untried salesman, he 
guessed that a big share of the general 

hlm. Un
tnonly sensitive as to his honor, he 
chafed sorely under the incubus of 
doubt which Intangibly threatened It, 
and he determined to do his utmost tp 
ffrni the

He felt It Impo-elhle to continue to 
work for very long under a.cloud of 
distrust ; for, us lie was very food of 

rklng, one could never tell what 
dirty trick chunce might play a fellow.

There were two other clerks In the

Brown an
a young man of twenty, Ted Galvlfl> 
who wrapped packages, made deliver
ies, and dusted ; and Despard, a silent, 
grumpy man, who repaired watches 
and jewelry.1

After carefully considering the situ
ation. Beckwith decided to keep a close 

teb on Despard. Your taciturn man 
Is usually a mark for the arrows of sue- 
plciou. Some of Desperd's actions, he 
thought, were “off color,” but nothing 
definite came of the doubt, for either 
the man was Innocent or be was much 
too cunning to be caught napping.

left the store: The hired detective 
was positive that the culprit was one 
of the assistants, and while It was not 
Impossible for one of tifiem to purloin 
an article and -slip it Into his pocket 
unseen, it seemed absolutely beyond 
belief that the booty could be carried 
off under the very nose of everybody.

One day an odd idea occurred to 
Beckwith. As luck would have It, that 
same day his opportunity to test It ar
rived. At about five-thirty 
stairs to the washroom to 
self preparatory to going home. There 
he found Galvin, who, 
waistcoat on a hook, 
wash his hands.
- In an Instant Beckwith made np his 

mind. Hastening downstairs, he went 
up to Brown.

"Say, Brown,” he whispered hur
riedly, "help me * MiihuUs. I'll explain 
afterward. I'm going up Inte the wash
room. When I have reached the 
the stairs I want you to eati up to Gal- 
eSÉetiWasNoee to the head of the 
stairs, ask him whether he took that 
package to Mrs. McCarthy’s this after- ■ 
noon ; we lfnow he did, of coarse ; hold 
him there a couple of minutes ; ask 
him to whom he gave It, and what, they 
skid. This Is Important ; will you do

7 Clean to handle. Sold by dll Drug
gists. Crocefa and General Store*.

Professional Cardn t

store, said lit-
DENTISTRY.was because the cigarette habit had 

left Its tbombraarks upon him, and 
no employer cared about plvlug a 
confidential post to one who was 
sheltering and destroying nerve and 
will power by such 

The young man did the right 
thing. He thanked his falthful/friend, . 
Rtfd from that day broke the chain 
of habit which had, left such poison
ous marks. It saved his career, and 
two years later he obtained the posi
tion from which be had been turned

he went op- 
wash him-i ch num- A. 1 McKenna, D. D. S.

having hung his 
was about to Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Col

lege. Viiice in McKenna Block, Wolf-

Te’rjlirr Fai 43.

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ

_ V _ 29 St. Rose St., Montreal,
>^,*l ajn writing you to tellyoq.that 

«*. '^1 owetny life to ‘Fruit-a-tives’r This
medicine\rnlievrd me when I had 
given*1 up hope of ever being well.

1 iras a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years ; 
and nothing I took did me any good 

1 road about Tnut-a-lives.’ ; and 
tried them. After taking a few 
boxes, lam now entirely u/cll. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope it will persuade 
other sufferers from 
take *Fruit-|-ti 

Max) a

M. R. ELLIOTTsuspicion would rest

A. B,~l. D. (Harvard)of OfticC residence of late Dyghiirlca
!

Hours—8-10 a. in.. 1-8* T-9 p. ua.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
Wolfvlllè and Halifax.

There are many who bilieve that 
all tlx corporations and industrial 
concerns only look to the material 
la de of things and work maehtne- 
lil.e for the production of wealth, re- 
l urdlcqs of the winter’s snow and un. 
b-. cdlng of the summer’s bloom. This 
is often an erroneous Idea, for It is 
generally realized that man does not 
altogether live by offices snd pens 
and pap;re and englues and other 
accouti enu nts of la!;or—he requires 

s and nhr 
loveliness or nature, 
lie Canadian Pacific Railway lias 

always paid considerable attention to 
the development of garden plots
years ago'"since a^C p’t^emplnye*1! pany. Travellers on the line ohJBrre tenancc of the gardens and 
raised a few varieties of flower s, I d, the happy results achieved The oft*e seeds bulbs and *££*'*? 
in bis own garden, and distributed cultivation wova Is d.me in all ' ases supervised by Mi. B. M. Wlnncgar, 
them amongst his friends in the , hy the employe, e the mselves, who forester of the company, eerrireof“ rZnanv with the !.. most cû-.es acquired the art of The encouraging lnlloence of

îtil.W.tZSïd“ nedI ta norU The be,I ,„«= meMur, Mtieted J" «» »»;

es HrKSSwith headquarters it, Windsor street -laplo, blrcb, becoh, poplar ao4 ' U- CT.R. officials connected these

from the Eastern and Western lines.: - nd sumac. Perennials dlstrl \OM at the C.P.R. Dower beds Flower» 
It Is under the guidance of this do- are: Oriental poppies, Ills, phlox,-have improved the railway ■tajltme, 
pnriment that tlio various station veronica, ga'.llnrdla, lark apur. col- and Inspired by the beauty of th« 
plota and other properties of the umbin.. sweet william, and pinks, stations, residents of the towf 
company are clearod un and beautl. Bedding plants used Includ* car- planted flowers and Impçov 
fled Thousands of packages of animus, colons, cannas, pansies; appearances of their pome 
flov/er seeds, bulbs, trees, and shrubs asters, verbene-.-petunias. ard ■ nsR»; «very division of the C.P.R. pmei 
and largo qiiniititica of grass ac<<ls oil plants. SUnderd 8<-od pei.klttS are given every year tor 
and fertilizers have been dirt:!' - trj tent ««* eontal*: Nsihivii'ii^^plavs. and many ot these arilatehi 
during the last few years to sut Ion alyssum, mignonette, sweet posa, railway garden 
agents, section forent* n. caretakers phlox and kochla. Ferns arrs I.ousel products with 
of round houses, and all employe b plants are given <o the larger *ta- 

tho property pf the cum-1 tlona. The establlehment and maln-

Dyspepsi* 
get well". 
NA FOlSiZ.

a to /

MR ROSI [0.Sven bad been pursing loge down 
the chute to the buzz sew for sevrrel 
hours when thç boss ceme along.

‘This bane too much vark for ouv 
man,' Sven told him.

•All* right', aeld the boss, 'I'll 
send John down to help you.'

An hour passed and the boss came 
past again. Sven made the same 
complaint.

'This bane too much vatk for one

•But I sent John dogn to help yon, 
where is he?'

Yohn.he ain’t bane here some time. 
He vent d- wn be'ween l wo logs, 
snk he quit his job.'—N Y. Globe.

event fellows, respectively 
d Nevin by name. There was “Sure,” said Brown,

“What's the matter! If 
that, you'll have the detective come 
over and sit on you.”

Beckwith hurrl 
replying, and Brown’s voice promptly 
called out: “Hello there, Galvin !"

Galvin waa drying hie face as Beck
with reached Ms side.

“Hello I" answered Gal vit** crossing 
the room and standing Just out of 
Beckwith’s sight, at the head of the 
stairs.

In an Instant Beckwith had Galvin's 
huge, great-grandfather’s watch out of 
the pocket of the suspended waletcoat. 
Tué ûfil Giiug be noticed was that one 
of the hands had fallen off.

ling isn't going,” he said to 
He placed it to his ear.

wonderingly. 
you look like"Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

In the world made from fruit. .
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial site 25e. 

At all dealers or sent
R. W. TJJFTS
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ed upstairs without
postpaid on 

receipt of price by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

'ubn and flowers

Office: Main St. opposite Baptist church.
(1) Along the line at Moose Jaw, Saak.
(2) Woodstock, Ont. (3) Vaudreuil, Que.
iy. Travellers on the line oli.rorv* tenancc of the

The of the seeds,

employe- s themselves, who foreuter of 
ttues acquired the art Of The oncou 

"• awii

White Ribbon News.
m

lantChristian Temperance Union 
•rat organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

Chriata Golden

Woman’s
HT

ktuz ueir. flowrT growing 
ing the last ini

the country.
C.P.R. offlcl 
FOfletiea, M 
their first lesson 
at the C.P.R. flowc 
*a

most cases
oui leaflets Issu

- Despite the general watchfninoea itRuU in

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Baook -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

ong before another valuable 
watch was stolen. It was missed on a 
Saturday evening. All that day, owing 
to a special reduction sale, the store

The
ded. fY

himself.
“Ah, ha!"
He aald no more, but hastily unfas

tened the stiver chain and put the 
own pocket.

still at the head of the

13,

had been crowded with people, but25cDR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

W atohwobd—Agitate, Beckwith, Brown and Nevin swore 
that they had taken the greatest care 
to show only one watch at a time, and 
to see that it 
they submitted another.

No. sooner had the discovery of the 
watch been made than Nevin

■ ‘•T'fif^A'rTfÆSisdr

r-%£3SSÉ..
watch Into his

Galvin was 
italrs. “Sure I did. D’yer think I 
swiped the packager' he demanded In
dignantly. “What d’yer take me for, 
anyway 7”

“All right. Galvin,” aald Brown.
“My mistake, that's all."

“I ain't no thief,” growled Galvin, 
entering the room. “That Brown gives 
me a pain In the neck.”

Without staying to turn off the run
ning water, Beckwith harried down 
the stalls. Aa he entered the store, Mr. 
Wallenstein, who was counting some 
gold watches in a tray prior to pled 
them In the big safe for the night, 
tered a tremendous oath.

Everyone In the storejurnsd to him 
In startled amazement, and the detec
tive hurried over to Ida aide.

“There’s à slxty-dotii -------
missing here!” cried Mr. Wallenstein.

A couple of customers, not liking the 
look of things, made a move te go.

“Lock the door,” ordered the detec
tive. “Everybody stay where they 
are.”

Beckwith, with conflicting emotions

Orneras or Wolwillb Union.
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
lit Vice President—Mrs. G. W, Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Hecretsry—Mrs. W. (>. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H.

was handed back before

it
startled every one by pronouncing his 
stock of diamond rings Incomplete. 
Two had been stolen. 

"Twenty-flve-dollar ones, they were," 
. gazing helplessly si 

Mr. Wallenstein looked 
don't understand It," he said, frowning. 
"I have noticed that this mart ot thing 
happens during my absence from the 
store. I don't k

[<£5J= 1
' 'A WOOL-SELLER 1 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

You cannot pull the wool 
«ver the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the quality of 
what she buys. In former 
times many fraudulent arti
cles were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fooled.. Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there 
be repeat sales and establish
ed confidence. That 
the article advertised must 
be worth the price asked.

Pineo.
Before the year 1859 practically ev

ery Bboemaking 1 rocess waa a hand 
process.

success against at 
comers at the big Canadian am 
American Dower exhibitions. *

ers have triedSUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic - Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young

Work—Mrs. Fielding, 
and Lumbermen—M

".3black. "ILabrador 
Red Cross 

W. Vaughn.
Press and 

Freeman. .
Wlii^o Ribbon

Temperance 11 
C. A. Patriquin.

not therefore judge one another 
), but judge this rather, that m.

put a stum ling bio ok or «
II in bis brother’s way.—R

living on
Mlnard’s Liniment Cares Dlphtherl.

. 1Willard Hall- Mrs. M. P.

Business Back at 7 p.m? now what to make ofBulletin—Mrs. Hutch ng
ut-It."eishii He paeeed hie fingers thro 

thick, black hair, and stared 
his employes.

“Gentlemen,” he said, after a long 
pane®, “if you are certain 
has robbed you during the rush today, 
the culprit must be In the store, and if 
you have the welfare of the bi

in Salilmth-acohols—Mr
cl at

4-Let us 
any more,

Business meeting of the W. O. T. U. 
the last Friday of every month.

-------
V.Ï : •r gold Hlgln

rt, as I believe you have, you 
»ch personally permit yourself 

to be searched. Does anyone object! 
It Is very unpleasant, of course, but I 
must ask the Innocent to submit grace
fully In order that the guilty may be 
arrested. I trust no en# objects!”

His sharp eyes rapidly scanned their 
facet for any tell-tale expression of 
tear. There was no sign of concern 
apparent on the features of any ot hie 
employees. Only on the face of Dee- 
pard was there a look that was 
strange, and he wee scowling 
mgiy*

“I object to being 
and sharply.

Au eyes were turned on him, and 
Mr. Wallenstein's face hardened as he 
stared at him. Despard reddened, then 
paled.

"Very well," said the Jeweler stiffly, 
with a hint of threatening In hie voice, 

yon know what I# beet for 
You must see that such an 

eflt to you.
However, this time I will aak merely 

, that you all show the watches yon ca&

DeapardT"
Despard's sole answer was the pull

ing forth of a commonplace, three-dob 
lar gun-metal watch.

Mr. Wallenstein nodded. "Very 
g<*A" fcu aaW, «»rüy, and turned to 
the others.

23 . -zg^MSTj
a ten-dotio*

thin model, pretty well worn | Oalvln'a 
was a huge silver monstrosity, a bun- 

ears old (so- he said), and enee

|i
The other dsy we noticed some- cooveisHT iMC

thing that gave us much pleasure, 
some pain,and a good deal ot troubled 
thought afterward*. It was a group ol 
five youths upon a city street corner 
Two of these were soldier boys, and 
one a sailor boy; all In their uniforms 
The other two were young boys about 
ten years of age. The three oidei 
ones were talking and laughing, and 
they were smoking cigarettes. The 
two boys stood with their bands be
hind them, gazing at the older oner 
with admiration shining in tbei< 
bright eyes and In all their features. 
We heartily dislike to critize" a sol
dier boy for anything whatever. Wi 
would have it distinctly undeiatoor 
that if wr should touch his cigarette 
smoking we are not reflecting upon 

• him In the least as a man and a sol-

PUBLIC NOTICE!In him, went up te his employer and
.whispered to him.

Eagerly Mr. 
hand, and Beckwith handed Gal Tin's 
huge watch to him.

Without a word, the jeweler quickly 
opened the baefc of the watch, and then 
the Inner cover. AU eyes were fixed on 
him, and heads were craned forward 
aa he revealed the Interior of the un-

Wallenstein held eut hie
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
Are requested to re 
duly attested within 
tfrom the date hereof-jmîi djfc'jü» 
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment uSf_ !

SELINA WOODMAN, Administratrix.
OITA POSHAY, Administrator.

Wolfvilln, October A, 1914

ndertlie same 
twelve monthsg&r

searched," be said m.
An exclamation of wonder broke 

from the group .of watchers, for there, 
tit puce of wheels sod springs, was 
snugly ensconced the mleeing gold El
gin. It fitted into the Urget watch 
with some room te spare, and a little 
cotton wool had been hastily stuffed 
In a* pAfklaj

At once ell wss commotion.

.

swig
“I trust 

wttltude cannot be of bed "Arrest the scoundrel I" cried Mr. ij' H Wallenstein, crimswu with auger. "Ar-

“In the washroom, second floor," 
said Beckwith, nodding to the detee-

Tbe man sprang up the stairs, fol
lowed by Beckwith. Entering the

_ «rort-rf ra end it 
empty. Even Galvin’s waistcoat had 

__z___,, gone; for. dlscortring the loss of Ms
watch, the guilty cue had bees etuleh
to grasp the sUuatfoa, sad had fled, 
The open window showed the way of

Standing on a chair, tbt* 
leaned out of the window i 
the strong lightning-rod wire which 
ran loosely down the wall, dose te the

“Nervy, all right,” be muttered. 
“Good stunt, too, that old watch vt

. . ,i.

*you refuse to comply there,dler.
But there were those lads, and we 

were alrsld tor them. Probably they 
did not realize bow easy it is to take 
a bad thing when it comes with so 
many good caw. Certainly th* temp
tation to use cigarettes is greatly 
strengthened by the young soldiery 
whuin the boys admired so much 
This is whet we would say te oui 
boys; Give the soldiers everythin» 
you will in way oi credit and honor, 
bnt do not smoke cigarettes.

For a long time the teachers «ne 
the preachers were'rather lonely in 
the crusade against cigaretus. Poll, 
tics and- business and industry au 
taking a hand now. The Pennsylvao- 
ia Railway Company prohibits the 
use of tobicc» by tie employees who 
on duty in or about passenger sta
tions or on pasienger cars, aedirook 
log Is prohibited in shops and (iriglu 
stations Other railway compsoieN 
have similiar orders. Au iuervastiog 

- number of great industrial concerns 
are refusing to hire new men who ust 
tobacco or alcohol. Thomas A. EdiéOti 
will not hâve cigarette smukt rs fo 
his factory. Heqry Ford la trying to 
persuade all bis workmen to give up 
smoking.

A youth was' vixy anxious to gei 
into the office of.a well known end 
trustworthy firm,

Having sjfruced himself up. polish- 
«d hie boots, donned his high coll; r 

l bis cloths, etc., he applied 
fer ibe situation. He I

XI) Kaslo, B.C„ on the Beautiful Upper Kootenay Laite.
(2) Quiet Fishing in Noisy Waters.
Fishermen wife like a tent to live] lock up and write on a blackboard 

In, log fires, provision» from a conn- outside my store i ‘Fishing h«for« 
try grocery store, fish ihat they business. Will be back at 7.00 p.m.’ 
catch themselves and roast on em- However, I usually stay as long as 
btrs or on a trying pan that they they bite well.” Mv. McGregor la 
provide, should take Upper Kootenay always glad <0 see anglers at Kaelo. 
] .aiif, into consideration when think- and delighted to tell them all about 

deciding on a* fishing trip, the kind of tackle he finds most euc- 
tiie streams that feed cessful. “I will answer any lnqulr- 

tt are leas well known to anglers ies to any tourist at any time," he 
outside of British Columbia than they 
should be.

Salmon fishing Is unexcelled 
lake. B. McGregor, who Is i

m
detectivethe property of his great-grandfather ;

j
nickel timepiece that had been 

dropped on the floor more than once 
nnd stl|l kept 

•That will 
stein. “Yon may go. But, gentlemen, 

• I want you to understand that I'shall 
call upon you. when necessary, to sub-

all
This lake and A. V. Rand, Chemist and Druggist.fair ttrflMt^--

do," said Mr. Wallen-■■era] good guides tor 
fishermen available at Kaslo. For 
salmon fishing it Is best to make 

rtsman, says Kaslo headquarters, and take the

iaasgawas SSs&âîSr

ffSSS3 3g£mS
™. ^ iln n»a

“• cp-H' *2jtst ssussl cr&x :

grandpa's."In the
gw.apoithuslaatio Kaslo

mf thing must be done In the matter and Ideal Wife.
An Ideal wife is one who sympa- 1 

Ihlsee with you when you have a head- ft 
ache and says yes ought to hsgte B

. pras^octoe s&t the sossl- T must be permitted to do It to my owqpromontory on which 
ed apd decided to clear the

■and astabl M,w%!@^ra25
the store, and tiro tww-------_1 j
toog floor to twfta

lab a towasltc. Ori-
It was called Kane's Lanulng, 
the community grew, a ple

ine Indian 
flace where '
‘ waa ^adopted.

<

name signify hagtto g.

^'laSSlsl!m- e:»-ÉËM
7 ..

numerous mvuutaini «“àïî

i'iSSIÎÎ'"
«d1»” ‘"*C'

fishing region. He recom-
_____i fly fishers to go to the mouths
of the weeks to July, August and 
September. "I do considerable fish
ing myself.” be declares. “In faot, 
I am honest about my weakness. 
When they are biting good I often

to be known about 
Lake I All

- m i
- «heVm tiwund.Ins

■Uf /. •" a 7’* min
~ «** Tie doctor, w,re.bold'og , comol.l 

le" laiton betide til, bed ot n nt.D »ho
‘ t—i„. . ti, I

y
ol the

> be the

mI hip bone.
■
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Wheels -
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